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Serial Number · #81-82--14
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Eighty-Fifth Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 25, 1982
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Re turn the original or fo .rward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10,
b i 11 wi I 1 become effective on
after Senate approval, unless:
written i nto the birl; (2) you

February 26, 1982
(date)

are

Niels West
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairpe rson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned,

2.

a.

Approved ------~---Approved subject to final approval by Board of

Regent~

V
.'
-------

Disapproved - - - - -

sb/tz.-

(da'teY
Form revised 7/78

President

C.A.C. #185-- 82- 2-3
S E C T I 0 N II

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Ki ngston , Rhode I s land

Curri cular Ma tters Which Require Confinnation by the Faculty Senate

FACULTY .SENATE

A.
Februa .r y 3, 1982

College of Arts and Sciences

1.

Depa r tment of Art

Fac ulty Senate Curricular Affairs Corrmittee One Hundred and Eighty-Fifth Report

ADD : The Following new courses:

On December 18, 1982 and at its rreetings of January ~5, 1982 and Febr~ary 1, 1982,
the Faculty Senate Curricular Affa i rs Corrmittee cons1dered the follo~on ng matters
now submitted to the Faculty Senate.
SECTION

ART 264 Modern British Ar t (I or II,3) A survey
of painting, sculpture, archite cture and design
in Britain from c . 1780 to the present with emphasis on the historical and cultural background.
(lee . 3) Roworth

2)

ART 265 Modern French Art - -19th and 20th Century
(I or II 3) Painting and sculpture in France from
1789 to l950, with emphasis on the social background
and relationships with other art fonns . (lee. 3)
In alternate yea rs. Holrres and Onorato
---

I

Infonnational Matters (Includ i ng Tempora ry Courses)
A.

1)

Co l1 ege of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Art
CHANGE :

2.

"310 may be repeated

2.

Department of Geography and Marine Affairs
a.

Department of Botany
CH.f<.%E:

3.

Descri ption fo r ART 310 by adding :
with pennission of instructor."

Pr erequisite for BOT 355 to "Pre :

CHANGE :

111, 22 1 recomnended."

Th.e bachelors' cu r riculum by rrerging the Geog raphy op tion and the Marine Environrrental Policy option into
a combined Geography and Marine Affairs option as follows:

Department of Econorni cs

Students select i ng this f i eld of concentration must
complete a minimum of 30 cred'its in Geography and
Marine Affairs distributed as follows: two of the
following (6 credits): GMA 100, 102, 103, 131 ; all
of the following (18 credits) : GI~A 210, 410 , 421,
461, 482, and OCG 401; and two of the following (6
credits): GMA 312, 411, 422 , 432, 471, 472, 491.

ADD : EC'- 374X Introduction to Quantitative Methods in Econo~Jics
(1, 3) ,, survey of the basic quantitative tools used by e conor. ists: mathematics, statistics and computer software .
( Lee. 3) Pre : 125, 126. Ramsay

4.

Department of Mus i .e
CHANGE:

5.

Lncation restriction for 1·1\JS 206 by remo ving the
Session only" designation.

Titles for the following courses :
1)
2)
3)

3.

ADD: HIS 328 The Holocaust (I or l1,3) Study of Nazi efforts
to extenninate Jews and others in Europe. Focuses on
Nazi programs and policies; Jewish experiences; and the
responses of the outside world. (Lee . 3) Weisbord, Honhart

4.

a.

CHArlGE:

Prerequisite for ELE 322 to "Pre:

b.

CHA11GE:

Title for ELE 331 to "Introduction to Solid State Devices."

* * * * * * * * *

MTH 243 and ELE 210."

**• * ** * * * * * ** ** *
-7-

GMA 101 Physical Geography
GMA 104 The Atmospheric Environment
GHA 337 Southeast Asia and Oceana

Department of History

College of Engineering
Engineerin~

The following courses:
1)
2)
3)

PHL 321 to "Ancient Philosophy "
PHL 322 to "Medieval Philosophy"
PHL 323 to "Modern Philosophy"

Department of Electrical

__!

DELETE:

Departrrent of Philosophy
CHANGE :

B.

b.

"StJ111'ler

Department of Music

a.

ADD: The
1)

followin~

courses:

MUS 339 (341, 342) Vocal Methods and Materials (.!.!.d)
Organization of the vocal m\lsic p.rogram i n the elementary and secondary school with emphasis on method and
introduction to materials. (Lee. 3) Pre: Junior standing in music. Wry
--- --

-8-

\_

F. S. Minutes #24 --82-2-8
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

~"'-,

··._3 .

·."''"--..

FACULTY SENATE

4.

2.

.F'onowing discussion, it was agreed that Chairperson Hest would suggest that
people hold amendments to the recorrmendation on the IDP until after there has
been ··sor.Je discussion of the main motion .

The meeting was alled to order at 8:30a.m. in the Faculty Senate Office,
Chairperson West p•r;esiding. All members were present.

It was further agreed that a recess meeting should be called for February 18
conside r.:~tion of the motion on the IDPwas not completed by 5:00 p.m.

'\,

if

The Executive Cofl111i tt'e~ met with President Newman, Vi ce President Ferrante
and Assistant Vi ce Pres1slent Swan from 8 : 30 to 9 : 55 . The following matters
were considered :
'~
a.

· The Agenda for Faculty Senate Meeting #9, February 11, 1982 was reviewed.

1-lHlUTES

Faculty Senate Ex~'tr tive Corrmittee Meeting #24 - February 8, 1982
I.

The Minutes of Executive Corrmittee Meeting #23, February 1, 1982 were ap proved.

,

Following discuss;ion, it was agreed to proceed with consideration
of the reallocatio' plan in the following manner:
1)

2)

The adminisf ·r.:.ation would proceed with the fonnulation
and implementiftion of the reallocation plan regarding
administrative p -r oposals which do not require Senate
action;
"'

The Executive'-Corrmittee discussed the names of possible faculty members to be
appointed as tft~ Faculty Senate's representative on the editorial advisory .
board for the Alumni Association Bulletin.

6.

Chairperson Uest re~orted on the February 4 meeting of the Board of Governors.
He stated that the Boa-rd had received an informational report that the 11 . A.
degree in English was n'o, longer being offered in Providence as recorrmended
in the institutional overlap docur.Jent.

7.

lis. Grubman reported that sh·e.had met with Ms. White and ~lr, Lataille regarding Appendix G of the University Manual and stated that she was hopeful that
the matter of establishing universlty policies would be resolved to everyone's
satisfaction.

8.

11s. Grubman reported on her i nves ti ga~ions rega r:d.i ng the status of Senate Bi 11
#80 - 81--36. She stated that through a -series of misunderstandings on the part
of all of the parties involved, and despite the best of intentions of the parties,
the Bill was still neither approved nor dh;approved but that no official extension of time had been granted.
-

The aclr.li"nistration ~.ld continue to fonnulate its reallocation proposals r~~ding aca.demic units;

3)

In response to a request fl~
, m Dean Hacllillan, there
would be a special order to
e Agenda for Faculty
Senate Meeting 110 to provide tfe affected programs
with an opportunity to respond to the reallocation
plan as presented to the Senate o~ebruary 4;

4)

Tine would also be allowed under the" sJleclal order of
business at Faculty Senate Meeting llO '·(._or discussion
of some of the issues underlying thE.> rea h~cation plan;

-(

5.

'-

-,

Following discussion, it was agreed to re-issue, the bill under that day's da t e,
giving the President the prescribed three weeks l,~ntil tlarch I) to either approve or disapprove the legislation. Chairperson U~st was directed to write
a note to the President which would accompany · the rE!1_ssued legislation with
copies to Vice President Ferrante, the Un-iversity's t -'l_wyer, Mr. Long, and
Senator N. Wood, Chairperson of the Research Pol icy and\.facil ities Col'lllittee.

b.

Vice President Ferrante discussed with the Executive Corrmi ttee
the possibility of completely revising the University ll~~al
and publishing an eleventh edition;

c.

President llewman suggested that the Executive Corrmittee work W,.( th
Assistant Vice President Swan on the creation of an ad hoc co11111i{tee
to study the effects of the different drop peri ads;
"\,",

Respectfully

President !Iewman urged that some time be set aside at a future
meeting to discuss the. issue of "academic rigor."

Sheil a Black Grubman

""\.

d.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:35 a . m.

· '\,'-

He then reported that he and Mr. Gugl i etta had met with Mr. Fiske
on Februat•y 5 to discuss th<> review that the. University had received
in 11r. Fiske's publication . . President NE.>Wman reported that llr. Fiske
had agreed to review the material on URI and possibly edit it.
President tlewman said that Mr. Fiske had been invited to speak at
the University", but that he didn't know if Mr. Fiske would accept
the invitation .

·5-
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submi~'e..d,

",,

)
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2)

b.

DELETE:

MUS 340 ( 343, 344) 1nstrumenta 1 .Methods and r1a teri a ls
(I 3) Organization of instr1.111ental music program in
ttif'"e 1ementa ry and secondary school rli th emphasis on
method and introduction of materials. (Lee. 3) Pre:
Junior standing in music. Pollart
--- -The following courses:
1)
2)
3)
4)

c.

CHANGE :

MUS
11US
MUS
MUS

341
342
343
344

2.

Vocal Methods and Materials I
Vocal Methods and Materials II
Instmnental Methods and flaterials I
InstrlJllental Methods and Mate.r ials II

For a 11 students: de 1 ete "446 ( 2), Jazz Speci a 1 i zation exempt," and add "340 (3)."

2)

For general preparation: delete "341 or 342 (2),
343 or 344 (2)," and add "339 (3) ."

3)

For vocal specialization:
and add "339 (3) . "

delete "341, 342 (4), "

4)

for instrll!1ental specialization:
( 4)," and add "339 ( 3)."

DELETE:

5)

For jazz education specialization :

3)

Move ELE 313 from the second semester of the junior
year to the first semester of the junior year . and
add ELE 314 to second semester of the junior year.

The bache 1ors ' degree program in Urban Affairs Engineering

** * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S E C T I 0 N III
Joint Report of the Curri cul.ar Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400 - Leve 1
Courses.
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meeting of tlovember 30, 1981 and on December 18,
1981 and at the Graduate Council's meetings of December 11, 1981 and January 22, 1982,
the following matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate.
A.

delete "343, 344

Delete ELE 312 in the first semester of the junior
year and add ELE 212 to the second semester o f the
sophomore year.

Urban Affairs Engineering

The curriculum for the Music Education major as follows:
1)

2)

Informational Matters ( lncl uding Temporary Courses)

1.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Microb-iology

delete "342 or

344 (2) . ..

ADD:
B.

College of Engineering

1.

Department of Electrical Eng in eering
a.

ADD: ELE 314 Linear Systems and Signals (.!._!_2) Continuoustime and discrete-time systems, state-space methods
and relationshiP to frequency response; stability criteria,
time sampling and Z-transforms, fast Fourier transform, di~i
talfilterinq; applications to cotm~unication, control, signal
processing. (Lee . 3) Pre: ill· Staff

b.

DELETE:

ELE 209 Concepts in Electrical Engineering

c.

CHANGE:

Level and nlllt>er for ELE 312 to "ELE 212 (312) ,"credits
to "l'' and method of instruction to "(Lee. 3)."

d.

CHAriGE:

C1·edits for ELE 313 to "4" and method of instruction to
"(Lee. 3 , Lab. 3) . "

e.

CHANGE :

The bachelors' curricul~ in Electrical En'Jineering, Biomedical Electronics Engineering and Electronic Computer
Enginee r in(J as follo~1s:
1)

Delete ELE 209 from the first semester of the sophomre year and move ELE 211 from the second semester
of the sophomore year to the first semester of the
sophomore year.

2.

MIC 424X (or PLP 424X) Water Poll uti on Microbiology
(_!}~)_The microbiol?gical aspects of water pollution,
1nclud1ng the potent1al for human and faunal disease,
pollutant effects on microbial eco-systems and the
microb i al degradation of pollutants. (lee. 2, Lab. 6)
Pre: MIC 201 or 211. Cabelli and Traxler

College of Human Science and Services
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art
ADD :

3.

TXC 470X Themal Comfort of Clothing and Energy Conservation (S~,3) Study of the system of interrelated
factors and orces that determine thermal comfort of
clothing and -assessment of. changes for energy conservation with emphasis on rhysical, economic, and esthetic aspects. Pre: 12 credits in textiles and clothing.
Scruqgs

College of Resource Development
Department of Plant and Soil Science
ADD :

PLS 482X Origin and Adaptation of Shade and Ornamental
Trees (II 3) Study of the origin, beginning of cultivation,~ variation under domestication of the common sp¢cies of trees that are closely associate-d in
settled habitations . (Lee. 3) Pre : BOT 111 or 810
.!Q!_. ln alternate years:---Hlndle

_g_
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B.

Curricular

~~tters

S E C T I 0 N VI
Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
Report on Speech Pathology and Audiology

Co 11 ege of Resource Deve 1 opment
Departments of Food Science & Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics
and Plant and Soil Science
1)

CHAUGE :

Cours.e code and nllllber for FSN 472 to "SLS 478
(or PLS 478)."

2)

CHANGE:

Description and credits for PLS 413:

During the spring and fall of 1981 and at its meetings of January 25 and February 8,
1982, the Faculty·Senate Curricular Affairs Conmittee considered the following matters
now presented to the Faculty Senate for confirmation:
Co l1 eges of Arts and Sciences and Human Science and Services
Speech Pathology and Audiology Program

PLS 413 Plant Cell and Tissue Culture (I 3) Growth
and differentiation ofisolated cells, p~t propagation, somatic hybrid and haploid plant production,
cell selection to applied stress, production of natural products, and genetic engineering of plant
cells. (Lee. 3) Pre: BOT 245. In alternate years,
next offe~alr-1983~

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

a.

That the program in Speech Pathology and Audiology be trans ferred from the Department of Speech Conmuni cation in the
College of Arts and Sciences to the College of Human Science
and Services.
·

b.

That a new department of Cor.rnunicative Disorders (CMD) comprised of the faculty and staff of the Speech Pathology and
Audiology Program be established.

c.

That the course code for the following courses be changed:

S E C T I 0 N IV

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Conmittee and University College and General
Education Committee
At the CAC's meetino of c1anuary 25, 1982 and the UCGE Cor.mittee's meeting of November
6, 1981, the following matter was consickted and is now presented to the Faculty
Senate for confirmation :
That the acininistrative responsibility for the Uni versitv Year for Action
Program be transferred from the Vice President for Academic Affairs to the
Dean of University College.

d.

This action does not imply that the UYA program is a University College prograM. It
is to remain a university-wide prograM fo,r whom the administrative responsibi1 ity rests
with the person who holds the deanship of University College.

SPE
SPE
SPE
SPE
SPE
SPE
SPE
SPE

260 to CMD (SPE) 260
261 to CMD (SPE) 261
372 to 010 (SPE) 372
373 to Cf~D (SPE) 373
374 to 01D (SPE) 374
375 to CMD (SPE) 375
376 to OlD ( SPE) 376
391, 392 to CMO (SPE) 391, 392

That all pre professional speech pathology and audiology
students who are currently enrolled in the College of Arts
and Sciences or who entered the University prior to the fall
of 1981 ~hall be subject to the requirements for the Bachelor
of Arts degree under the aegis of the College of Arts and
Sciences.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
S E CT I 0 H V
the Curricular Affairs Conmittee, Librar
Facilities Conm1ttee.

Cormlittee and Teachin

Ef-

During the fall 1981 semester all three conmittees considered the following matter
which is now presented to the Faculty Senate for confinnation:
That the a<ininistrative responsibi1 ity for the audio-visual center be transferred from the Vice President for Academic Affairs to the Dean of UnivP.rsity
Libraries.
The COIII1litte.es emphasize, however, that while the transfer should provide a systeMatic oversight of the Audio-Visual Center and a more coordinated approach to media pro gral'11iing, substantially improved levels of service should not be. expected without
budget increases for both units.

* * * * * • * * * * * *

** * * * *
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* * * * * *
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